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Prior to 1861 the Bririshers had a negative view about Jbrest. Britishers viewed

.forest coyer os cttt obstruction to the prosperity of the country and no

con,;icJerable ret'enue to the gorernment. To enhance revenue they converted

forest into agriculture land. Huge qttantity of teak timber w*as €xpolted to l.ondon

for ship builtling Another major toll oJ' deforestation wGS at the time of the

expansion ol' Inclictn RailtvaT's from north to sautlz and west to ectst. Again during

the world war period the Forest department supplied 2,28A76 tuns of timber and

bamboo for consrruction of bridges railway line, ships and for construction af
buildings to lielp the military operation abraad. Tlte British governor general in

1862 first felt of'establishing the Forest Departrnent to l'tave whole control and

systematic cutting. The first Forest department was established with the

assistance of Gennanforester in 1864.

However the./irst Forest act was passed in 1865, Lafer in 1875 it was re.fofined

and there by,the British Monopolizedthe right onforestvtith same relaxation's to

the forest dwellers anrl the villagers. The Jbrest under post independence situation

saw protection, conserystion and utilization. The .forest was protected -fi'om the

private enterprises. Conservation policies were impleruented. The strict

conseryation act r+,os questioned and argued as a strong obstscle in the

development of forest based industries. The policy was revived to suit the forest-
based industries, the sloyt growing species af plants were replaced by J'ast

growing species. The conservation policies were tuned to cotnntercial oriented

forest production and management. Too rapid exploitation o"f .fore,st to meet the

industrial requirement cslled far the installatian of 16 Forest Development

Corporations in cli.fferent states bv 1979 - 1980. At preseni the forest cover of the

country was estimated to be 678,i33 km2, v,hich is 20.61% of the geographic

area of the country.

This paper emphasi,s on the forest caver in ittdia priot to independence and the

status of'forest after independence. Secondly the functional structure of the .forest
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department and the program s enyisaged Jor a.ffore,stcttion altd to conserve forest.

Thirldy, it explains the analytical results of the social Jbrest program(198A) and

the Joint Forest program(1990). Fourthh, the impact o-f deforestation on the land

use, and clesertificcttion with special re.ference to Southern Karnataka.

An elaborative reviey, o.f literature is the naiit s'ource o.f information Jbr the

present paper. A fbw .fietd visits to rhe I ilittce loi'err committee sites and the

interaction with the forest department 6rc the tttlter sottl'ce of information.

The forest coyer in India has depleted clrosti;;t!i', iit tlie post two centuries. But to

bring bsck the .foresi cover to the prelious -TiirI.' i,t tt ittt't ct.f great debate. Despite

the implementatictn o.f- various forest progt'Liitii ttrici policies, achieving the

minimum target of 33 percent is considereti tt'r; i;i; besr successful result. The

responsibility has to shouldered not onl bt riii ri,i''.r denorrntent. The NGO's,

the CBO, the Village comtnunities ctnd rhe rrt:';: L't'')i?ittiitilitt hat'e to play a key

role for th e succe ss af the forest cons ery ot i O il ctii ti,i.'. : . it !: tt e ilt,
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